
Lesson on Disinfectants

The question most vital to tile
householder is: "How to clean my
house most effectively as regards
contagious disease and foul odors."

Since it has become known that
most discuses ore produced by
germs, it behooves us to destroy
the cause; and to effect this we
should know something about the
germs themselves, their mode of
living and under what conditions
they thrive best.

Germs are of many varieties.
They have different shapes, live
differently and thrive" under different
conditions.

Fortunately for us, there is only
a small proportion of the known
germs that produce disease, and
these are more easily destroyed than
those that arc harmless.

Germs that produce disease flrc
called pathogenic and those that
do not arc nonpathogenic. Many
of the nonpathogenic germs arc
useful, in fact, quite necessary, as
those that produce our buttermilk
and vinegar. Some arc very annoy-
ing but not harmful as those that
make butter, lard and other fats
rancid.

Molds and yeasts arc germs that
hclotnr to n class known as til '

fungi. others are called bac-lg- ct things ill for mama
tcriannu are divided nto Severn for y . liulc ,noncy.

11 ir In unarm
mode of living. Kxamplcs: Uacilll
arc rod shaped, micrococci arc mere
dots and may go in pairs, fours or
in chains.

There arc three things necessary
for the life and propagation of germs:
Heat, light and moisture. Germs
will find these where the unaided
eye could find nothing

Sterilization means the destruc
tion of all life, and a body is stcril
ized when all germs including the
spores arc killed.

The term disinfectant is com
inonly implied to the process
destroying germs in rags, furniture,
clothing, houses, etc. Jiodics en
tircly free from germs arc termed
aseptic.

Jjisiiilcctioit and sterilization are
accomplished by means of sunlight
or chemicals. Sunlight is nature's
disinfectant and is more powerful

chemicals, it takes the sun
longer to accomplish the work.
Several hours have to be taken in
the mm to thoroughly disinfect
body.

'I run disinfection is n matter re
quiring some skill and the ui;c of
the chemicals in liberal quantities.
X lie chemicals should come in dt
rect contact the object to be
disinfected. common idea of
a disinfectant is often only a dcod
orixr. Yet a deodorizer is often a
good iltiinfcctant. The most cf
fective deodorizers arc lime, chloride
of lime, copper sulphntc (blue stone)
and formaldehyde. These arc true
disinfectants as well as deodorizers
for they destroy the germs. Mine
is particularly valuable as a white
wash for outhouses, barns, chicken
houses, trees, cellars and musty
places. Hear in mind that to be
effective the chemical must conic in
contact with the object to bedlsiu

Muck Mercantile

Company

RESOLUTION

Kormaldehydc and '""1 oiusln.
fresh true

dUlnffPluniM coat Improvement
proVde(tproperly nrnnnrtv

be destroyed.
When a true disinfectant is

wanted formaldehyde will answer
purposes than any. It is

effectual, clean, and leaves no trace
behind. It does not injure
and not remove colors. It can
be "applied to anything except
leather which it makes brittle,
hence it cannot' be used on furs,
carpets, furniture, toilet articles,
fruits, roots, etc, but bedlsiu
fected with a five jwr cent solution
without Injury.

Other chemicals are chloride
lime, carbolic acid and the crebols,
(ci conn lyson. lhe.se arc
clicajicr than formaldehyde and can
he used freely. Chloride of lime is
!cst applied in holutlou, about
ounces to a gallon of water.
uouc acid should he In live per
cent solution. Lreolln and Jysol
should be in two per cent solution

effectiveness, manner
applying the chemicals quite as
importaut as the suUstauces them
wives. C. C. Currin, Ph. G.

Lovers
of good health should prevent sick'
uess instead of letting themselves

sick and then try to cure it,
So long as you keep your liver,
btouiach ami bowels m a healthy

active condition you won't get
sick. Dullard's Ilerbiue relieves
constipation, inactive liver nud oil
stomach and bowel troubles,
by North Hank Pharmacy.

Notice.
Allmi parties raising wintry are

hereby notified that they keep
same trout trespassing upon the
premises of others or become liable!
for arrest una fine. No further
notice be given.

Chas. Bredesou, Chief Police.
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Mar. 11
Dear Friend:

I9IO,

They put so many things
in cans now. do not see
how they can, but they do."

And things that conic in cans
arc always fresh because the
cans keep the air out. The
grocer man told me I could

The cans

rlaocu nrnnrill lliMr mill
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than but

with
The
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Your friend,
JACOB.

Can you go where
you can get things in cans,
I can, to

.

l'honc, Richmond 821

Ih resolved
Johns,

by city of Ht.

That It (Iooiiih It expedient and
necessary to Improve Tloiutoii street.
from the cmt line of Willi boulevard to
the wist line 01 Mvcrt Mrccl in the city
of St. olnm In the following manner, to

II v urmliui: Mine to established erode
uy cm mm nil, una iy pincini cement
sidewalk 011 cither Mile thereof entire
length, Mid unlit to lc nix feet wide, ta
foot curb, iiinl nil necessary wooden cro.i
wniKii nun dux miners; also uy piitcuiK a
strip of iiincnihuu In center of Mid
street 10 feet wide, H incite In .center, 6
incite oiii-nnc-r tine. Nitit strip 01 ma.
catlimi to-ru- full length of street. Sal it
wane una curb to iiuvc cxixitis 011 10 til
nt directed by the city cuuiticcr. Alio
to pmcc . licit tile (Irtilin every 50 Icrt
In curb; also hitch rliifj nt directed by

eiiKinccr.
a worn to iiu nccoruiiiK to uio

pinna mid apuclflcntlomi of the city
eiiKiiiour on In the office of tuo
city reeonlur rulatlvo theruto, which
pinna and specifications mid cull-unite- s

nro mitlHfactnry ami 11 ru here-b- y

approved. Raid ImiirovvrnoiitH to
bo miulo In nCcordnnco will the
charter aid oriliimic(a of tho city of
Ht. Jnhim, and uiulur tho miporvh

fected. sulphur lo llrootlou of city
gases made lire the only t0;
DoKeoim 1 "nt "10 of auliland if these ,,, ho ntHVUMli IIM by tho
Ore Used all germ life will rlly ..liurlur unon tlm nation.
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P. S.

the city

fllo

tally ami particularly benefited there
ny, ami which Ih declared to
bo all of loin, pnrU of lots, blocks
mill parcolH of liinil but woo n tho tor--
mini of micli linprovomouU abutting
upon, mlliiciuit or proxlmuto to said
Thompson ttrcet, from the mar
Klnal Hue of said struct back to tho
center of tho block or blocks
irnciH of laml nbuttlnj; thereon
proxlnmto theruto.

that all tho property Included
uald improvement district nforeaith

liuruby docliired bo MIocal lm
nmveiuent District No, ij.

ruin tnu city oiiKineer'a ushcsb
muni of tho probnulo totnl
tuid improvement of Mid Thompson
sum it r5.ojo.51.

or

la

I mil tne cost o( aiii innmpsoi
(drool to bo imsoaaod against tho
properly hi mild local naaoaaniont
district na provided by tho city chap
tor of tho city of St. Johns,

Adopted the 15II1 day ol February
1910,

SI. I'.'HUM,
Hocorder.

PubllHhed In tho Ht. John Itovlow
March 4 and 11, 1910.

ORDINANCE NO. 280

An Ordinance Repealing Ordl
nance No. tho City

jonns

of Johns ordain
101 lows;

if

A.

20 of
or m,

The city St. does

That ordinance No. Jo of the citv o

in

to

St. Johns providing for the licensing of
woodsuwt Jiidrccorded on page j6 of book
i uruiiiuneis ine uty si, jonus
ue, ana tue same uucreiir rcteaicu, can
celled uud held for naught.

Passed the council this the 8th day of
March 1010.

Approved by Mayor
day pf March 1910,

Attest: A, M. P.S80N,
Mayor.

Recorder.
Published in St. lobns Review

March 11, 1910,
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IralTic arrangements are beine
comnlcted between the Hill rail.

1 lie White Temple pulpit, which roads, the Great Northern, North
was recently made vacant when eru Pacific mid Spokaue, I'ortUud
kcv. j, wimcomo uroiiEiier. oc Seattle, ami the Orecoit lilectric
wpted a call to I.os Anceles, Is Railway, whereby a traffic inter--
being filled for the first two Suit, chanire will le established that will
days in March by Dr. W. II. Iliu. give the Willamette Valley a com-so- u

of Sau Diego, California, Dr. peting line with the Southern Pa.
Uiuson has wou the reputation of cific on transcontinental freight.
being one of the twelve greatest This arraugeiueut U bound to prove
living preachers, An effort will be au advantage to the Deoole of the
made to secure his services for a whole valley for competition iu
longer time, but it is. doubtful transportation, as iu everything
whether this cau be done. Iclse, is helpful. .
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Remember, when you want
GOOD meat that IJitgood & Cole's
It the place to get it. An ever in-

creasing trade is sufficient testimony
of the fact that they are giving per-

fect satisfaction. Nowhere else in
St. Johns or Portland, for that
matter, is better meat sold. The
prices arc always just right and the
meat is ever fresh, pure and whole-

some. If you nrc not a patroji of
their market as yet, it will be to
your ndvantagc to give them a call.
A full and complete line of all meats
usually kept in a first class murket
is always fotiild nt this market.
Courtesy, fair dealing and honest
weight in connection with the very
best meat the market affords is
what is increasing their trade in
such a gratifimg manner. Call and
place a trial order. IJitgood &
Cole's the place.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of tiie State of Ore- -
eon. (or the Cotintv of Multnomali.

Ainandn 1'. White. 11 izabctll M. Cad
well, Parker 1'. Morcv. Lettlc Lyons and
Mnry Norton, I'lnlntlUt.

VI.
Predcrlc Pnebtlcl and Media l'rrcb

ttel, lilt wife, Marie II. SnodgraM, Josetih
II. Snoilerats anil licit SuouernM, lilt
wife. Wllllatn V. Snodirratt and Grace
Snoderass, hit wife, MarKnrct Abbott
and Prank T, Abbott, her hutbitud, let
tie iinmcii ami r.. v imriicii. iiti . n
hutbaud, Sarah P.. Vnulliircii nud J. JOSCpn ITl. U
Vntillurcii. her husband, lames G. Hnod
grass anil Loin M, SnodgrnM, hit wife,
Judith N. Snodgntts, Lot I.. Suodgnist,
Maude M. Snoilerasi, John Prauclt
Snoilurass. lainct (5. Suoilerass. ndmlli
Isttidor of the estate of V. j. Snoilgrast,
deceased, Defendants.
To Marunrci Abliolt. Prank T. Abbott,

William P. Suodgrass, Orncc Snoil.
gratt and Judith N. Snodgrntt, of
the tkicmlant above named, ana
each of you.

In the name of the State of Oregon.
you nud each of you. nrc hereby tuui- -

moiikcil nun renuircii lo niipcar tun
make autwer to the coniplaitit filed

t... , I.. 41.1.1 H..Uillinium 1UU 111 II1V IIIK-IV- PUli,
on or before Saturday, the ifith day ol
April, 1910. WHICH date it tuiucquciil. to
tnc csiiiniiion 01 tlx weext ancr tne 4111... . 1 1 . .1 . . 1 .
liny ui .tiuiuii, lyi", inn 4111 mi- - tn hihilii,
1010, Deiug tnc il.ilc 01 tue nni iuiiuca
tfon of tint lumiuont.and It It prescribed
by the order for publication that the
Mine shall be published uuee a week in
the St. Johns Review, for tlx consecutive
wicks. If you fall to to nmrcar. the
plaintiffs will uimlv to thenbove entitled
court lor relict prayed (or In tucir com
ma 111. iowii:

Plrst. That the claim, or pretended
claim of each of said defendants to the
rctl Property of the plaintiffs', to-w- it

Lott numbered four nud five In block
numbered eleven, In the Griswold tract,
lu city of Portlniul. Multnomali County,
Oregon, owned by Amanda P. White,
Lots numbered tlx nud seven lu the
aforesaid block, owned by Kllrsbcth
M. Cud well. Lot numbered two. hi
block thirteen, of the nforcouid tract.
owned by riirkcr 1'. Alorcy. Lot mini-lcrc- it

one in block numbered thirteen.
of the uforctaid tract, owned by I.cttle
I.voui, M)ts numbered bin blocks eleven
....I .1.1.4...... ..f .1.. .....-...1- .1 I ......
....,1 ItlllllVII .11 UIV ,IUVMIII tlHI.1,
owned by Mary Nroton, be adluilKcil
and decreed null nud void and t lint the
cloud, or nPlwireiit cloud to 'l

tine 10 iiicir rrsnrcuvc iioi or lots, oe,
. , . . ,. . . ...
rciuuveii, nun iiim 111c 11110 01 111c pium.
tiff's to their respective lot or lott, be
lorcver 1 uieicn itk'uinsi encu 01 ine tic
fendautt..

Second, That a deed from Prcdcrick
Prichstel to Wendell Pncbstcl, dated
bept. 34, Wsi, recorded In book A, at
page H8, Multnomah county, Oregon,
tieeti records, 011 Hpt. 30, 1057, ue rr
formed so at to dcscritic the iiroittrty
therein conveyed, or uttcmpted to be
conveyed as follows,

"All of river lot mimbcroiie f sc
tiou 30, and lott numbered one,two,thrvc
nud live, nud the eust Imlf of the north,
west quarter of section si, all in town.
shin one north, ranee one east of Wil
lamctle meridliin. in Multnomah county.
Oregon, containing 159.39 ucrvs, more or,
less."

Third. That the deed from l'redcrlclc
I'rabslel and Media I'ra'bstel, his wife,
to 1. W. Siiotlcruss. dated Oct. 8. 1008.
recorticit at xige 1 jii, lu nook 435, Mult,
iiomuli county, Oregon deed records, 011

October 9, 1908, covering the lott herein
first described, and other property, uud
the deed from J, W. Snodgratt uud M,
II. Snodgrrs dated Nov, 4, 1908,
recorded iici. in, 1000 111 book
466, at iMgei 39J, and 396, to P.
I'nebstel covering an undivided one--
hull Interest iu the lots herein first de
scribed, with other nronvrtv. both t
cancelled uud held for imuglit, us to the
rear nroocrty of these plaintiffs

Pourlli. That each of the defendants
herein be required to itive a confirmatory

. . . .1 . a

ueeii iu cacu 01 111c inuiuuns nere'
iu for their rcsiHrctlve lot or lots us here.
iu described, or in lieu thereof, the de
cree of this .court stand maud for such
deed.

Pifth, Por a temporary rcstraluiuu
order, restraining each of defendant
from making or attempting ta make any
conveyances 01 tue aforesaid proirtv or
encumbering the sauie while this suit it
pending.

Sixth. That each of the defendants
be forever enjoined uud restrained from
interfering with, or assertion unv riebt
orciaitii 10, any pun 01 ine 101s or real
property Herein tint described,

jcveutu. I'or tucii oilier, further or
additional relief as the court may deaiu
uieet and equitable in the premises.

Iilirhtli. Por iudeiueiit aeainst each
of defendants lor costs and disburse
nients incurred by plaintiffs in this suit,

Tkis summons is published lmrsuiut
to au order of tbe Presidlutr ludee of tbe..... . . ;
aoove eniiued court, made uiul enlered
the 3d day ot Starch, 1910.

UI.UKUlt j. l'iSRKI.NH,
Attorney for ubiintlfl.

March 4, 1910, date of first publication,
April 15, lyio.dute of last publication.

Brlug u your job printing while
you thluk of It. Don't welt until you
are entirely, out, Wu aro equipped

turn out ueat and tasty urlntlne
nromptly at Portlaad prices or less.

Have your property lasured la the
St. Paul or Northern fire Insurance
eoaiuAulea, They are the beet. S.I

Dobte, agent.
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WOULD YOU NJlVC A
ST. J0HM4 TN!T WOULD
YOUR WOULD
YOU LIKE SEE STORE
JOHrtS ttiAT CREDIT YOUR
COMUMITY? TS. OUR .M&lTIOiV '

OWrt SUCH MD WITH
YOUR Atift IMCREASIAC' PATROAMGE AS lii THE PAST WE CArt DO,

THAT. WE ARE HAVlrtG CALL TOR THIrtGS DAILY THAT WE DO HOT HJlVE FOR
LACK Or ROOA. BUT WE HAVE TAKErt UP THE AATTER Of Ati EXTEMSIOAl TO
OUR BUILDING ORDER THAT WE AAY HAVE AORE DISPLAY SPACE. AAOMG
THE THIMGS WE ARE rtOT A6LE TO DISPLAY AMD WHICH HAVE BEEAl ADDED
THIS SPRMG THE DRY GOODS DEPARTAEAT ARE

French Gingham dainty checks, Piquette, Poplins, Percales, Norva Shantung, Chcverwool,Tussor Silks,,
Kobe Silks for head scarfs, Handkerchief Linens for Waists, and some beautiful Lawns, Organdies and Batistes.

THE SPRING STYLES OF SHOES ARE ALL AND WE CAN SUIT ANY ONE THAT LINE.

COLLIER COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms Holbrook building.
Jobnt, Oregon.

ITlCWnCSney,
PHYSICIAN

SUROBON

Night Office McChttnty Block
Jtrsty

JOHNS. ORCQON

l'honc Jersey

Albert Carey, M. D.
Office:

Pcttenden Street
Office Hours: 10a.m. n,m6to8p.m.

JOHNS, OKEQON

Daniel Webster, M.

Residence, Dawson Street
Office, Plltcr Illock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

DR. f?AMBO
DENTIST

Office Photic Richmond

Pikst National Dank Huildinq
Johns, Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

Phone

Holbrook Illock

I'llONK JltHKKVvil

DENTIST

Richmond
John,

nobriROOK

DR. VINTON SCOTT.
DENTIST

Open Evenings Saattay. Appolat- -

Phone jersey Hours:

St. Johns Piano School
Conducted

Hr.i. GlHi WmlU Sar
Pesseiulcn Johns,

Office I'lioue
Phone Woodlawn

D. E HOPKINS
UP.NTIST

Office hours

Dawson Street, Pakk

HItWITT
5l3bilat

WRIGHT
Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS BUJLDKRS
Hstlmates Plana Purulslied

HOUlilW JOHNS,

St. Johns and
Gravel

JACKSON MUSttllOyB.PNpa.
Qtntral

prepared and
kinds excavating street

work other purposes.
haudle sidewalk and build

ing

Newton FeastMkM streets
Johtw, Or.

Phone Richa4 1571

Neighbor Ywm

STORE M
GRATIFY

MODERATE DESIRES?
TO A M ST.

IS A
IT

TO A STORE
COTNHUED

BON HAM & CURRIER
DR. F. L PETERSEN

'CHIBOPfWCTOlf -
Hill Block Corner Wllliatnt avenue and

Russell strict.
Tclchonc Bast 485

PORTLAND, OREGON

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver your goods to anil from nil

Krts of Portland. Vancouver, Llniitou,
and Suburban Uxprcst Co.,

city dock ami all polntt accessible by,
wagon. Plan anJ furnltur moving
a ttwcialty. 109 15. Burlington; photic
Kicnmonu 01.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, ORCdON
Mcctacach Monday evening In Odd

Fcllowt hall, at 8:00.' Visitors welcomed.
W.J. Chancy, N. G.

C. P. Gatct, Secretary.

Holnwi Lodre No. 101
KNIOHTS OPVVTHIAI.

Meeta every Priday night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
hall. Vltltora alwaya wel-
come. A. Carl Nelson,

P.. C. Hurlbcrt, S.

Lodge No. 132
P. and A. M.

Regular communlca
tlout first and third
Wednesdays of each
mouth lu Odd Pfllowt1
lull. Visitors welcome.

S. Harrington, Allen Jobct,
Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773"W. O.'W.

Block.

Mcett every

In
Illckner'a
Hall.

J. A. Cole, C. C.
W. Scott Kellogg, Clerk

Central Market!
Holbrook

.See ut for the Cuts of the Iiett
Meat Obtainable.

Wednesday
evening

Choicest

Orders Pilled and Pamily Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

RESOLUTION

It it resolved by the city of St Johns.
That whereas, the benefits assessed to

tlie urooertv in oneulni; and wld- -

eniiiR l'es:ndeii street in the. city
oi St, Joltut, at shown by the
viewers' report,wtiIcn report it on file in
the office of the'eity recorder and It here
by referred and made a part hereof ,aad

Whereat, the assessments for benefits
ware entered in the lien docket of the
city licna in tbe office of tbe city record
T of said city, and
Whereat, some the asteaameHtt have

not been paid and are now delinquent
Therefore, be it resolved that the city
recorder shall prepare and transmit to
the tnawrer.of said city a list in tabu
lated form made up from the docket of

lins,describlmz each aaaessntent that
I delinquent, the name 01 the person to
wtiow astesDeu, ami a particular descrip-
tion of the property together with the
amount of the asses sniept due; and be it
further revolved that said list be forth
with prepared by aaki recorder and to
transmitted to aaid trcaaurer, and that
the treasurer proceed to collect such
unpaid aaaesasnaata. named 'in' tuch lit
by advertising and. sell to the hiaheat
bidder eacH lot or tract ot land la aaid
list described in the manner provide by
tne cuarttr 01 ine city m m, jonna,

AUoplca by tne council, rebnwry 33
l9io. v .

C.C.

cKy

- A U ITUfiAU

In, the. St. tebna Review
March 4 and 11, 1910.
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all liable to have etoe or bwnes. K. ctnieel by iteweJtya, tootheebe
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ucck or side some kiad of mm achVl wiM f4U9 the ayeMitig am
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Suow Liniment rtsiautai all acauta writieee, ScaWe Bay and all
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Sold by North IkikHrWaMey. ' Ptorsty, . r
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ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Mnnufncttircrsl Farmers! Evcrybodyl
Wc nrc hunting for your business and have been on
your irau lor sonic tunc, vi" aim is to serve you
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

' '

Our rates arc reasonable aud our service
unsurpassed. "

Two trains between .St. Johns and Portland
daily. . .

Wc deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.
Call and gef our rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St, Johns.

Phones: Portland Office, Main 358 St. Johns: Jersey taa
A 3358

0000(

Flue Blocks
. V. W. MASON

Cantraetar anal ulltfar

I1r7

Manufacturer of Cement lllocks, Flue Blocks, Cement Drain Tile, I

, Sewer Piper Cement Sidewalks, Steps aud Foundations
Cement Illock Building a Specialty

Phone, Drop me a Card or-Cal- l, at Residence and Office 646 Hartman I

Cedar Park, St.

COLONIST

mCPHsMir

urn

iCnLtyUAiMrJ
Hieatwasinwiaii
for errtwytjs.
OitiMMreai.
If full Tw
hip'pockote.
F1Im teuM.
CoattiaHOHt
flf. .

fctetftJMat, -
MMasar eaisni'eWl, Ma 1 jLt;

RATES
IlOREGON Jlit

NORTHWEST

The management of the Qrepm Railway & Navigation Co.
takea g&at pleaaure ia anouueing that the low ;ttwee fcom'
Eaatem cities, which have done ae.mnch ia past seasons to v

travel to ad sttlannat in Qiaajan.. wiH petrall
afain thi Spring tittUV ifvm ltftMTM.- - v
sive. ' f ' -v

1 . i.
P EOPL E O F OR ETO H

The:talhjeada have done' tbir part: ,now it'a p to t$u, ,Tke
eooaH rate ta uk greatest, tx an.nome.iinyeete.; Deaf
can to tei watiera people anew aooui 11, aa encottnM 1
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